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^.¦.Henry Block has 17 reasons
why you should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income taxspecialists. We ask the rightquestions. We dig for every honestdeduction. We want to leave nostone unturned to make sure youpay the smallest legitimate tax.

DEBLOCK
The income tax people

RAEFORD HOTEL
f Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays 9-5 Sat. Phone 875-5330

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

The Sale VouVe Been Waiting For
Entire Stock Ladies' Dresses

Over
$00
To

Chowe % price f 1/2 SizesFrom
Short and Long

op.3toe Sugar's
9 6OF RAEFORD . 12:30 Afternoon

Area Incidents

Burglars Were Busy
Burglars were busy over ihe holidaysand sheriff's deputies are investigating anumber of reported break ins.Arthur Robinson. Rt. I, Raeford.told deputies his trailer in HarmonyHeights was broken into sometimebetween Deo. 20 and Jan. 5, and a tapedeck, speakers. TV, radio and otheritems stolen. The loss is listed asS752.BO, according to the report.Ann H. Gtllis, Rt. 4. Fayettevjlle,complained her home was entered Dec.21 and a Zenith TV and stand valued atS800 were stolen.

Mrs. Cecil V. Darogan, Rt. I.Raeford. reported her home was brokeninto between Dec. I1) and Jan. 4 andlisted as missing are a stereo andfoodstuffs with a value of SI47.A thief apparently mindful of toothdecay broke into the West Hoke Schoolsometime during the Christmas holidayand took a portable cassette recorder,three toys, and a tube of toothpaste.Entry was made by breaking windows,according to the report.A thief evidently unconcerned withcavities entered Richard McPhatter's

pool room and store on Rt. I and stolfour packs of cigarets, Tour packs ochewing gum, and S8 in change.A new home under constructsbelonging to Robert Bostic, Rt. ILumber Bridge, was entered Dec. 21and building supplies valued at S3removed.
Curtis McNeill, Wagram, told deputie.McNeill's Grocery on 401 Bypass waientered sometime Jan.4 between 2:403:10 a.m. and a small amount of cashcigarets. and cigaret lighters takenKntry was gained by kicking in iwindow in the door, according to thecomplaint.
Ronald Locklear, Rt. I, Raeford.reported the Messadonia Churchbasement was broken into by breaking awindow and a water pump, valued atSI30, and a box of .38 ammunitionstolen.
Raeford Police Chief Leonard Wigginsreported all was quiet in the big city.John Manning. 17, of 804 DonaldsonAve., Raeford sustained -a gunshotwound Friday night in an accidentalshooting at the home of a friend.
According to deputies, Steve Mart,

was showing a 30.06 rifle to Manningabout '> p.m.. when the gun accidentlydischarged, hitting Manning in the right
Manning was taken to MooreMemorial Hospital in Pinehurst andadmitted. His condition was notdisclosed.

Hottel Picked
Charles T. Hottel. Mutual . United ofOmaha atea representative, was recentlychosen lor membership in LeadingProducers Round Table for Gold-1974by the International Association ofHealth Underwriters.
Hottel. employed through G.A.Richardson Agency. Winston-Salem, is asalesman of the month.

STOP!!
Wanted experienced Agent for
large insurance debit. Established
business with well known Co. Do
not apply unless you want to earn
10,000 per year. Excellent
training and full fringe benefits.

Call or Write Jim Morris, Manager
Southern Life Insurance Co.
P.O. Box 89
Laurinburg, N.C. 28352
Phone 1 276 7229
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HL SHOP WITH US

SAVINGS UP TO 70%
SAVE 43c ON 32 OUNCE

LISTERINE

REGULAR
OR
H.D.

16 or. intinsivi cam
_ _FAMOUSBRANDBATH BEADS how 730 MOTOR OIL75 OZ. INTENSIVE CARE ¦ mmHERBAL BATH

15 OZ. INTENSIVE CARE

«?. . _ . 73* 30 OR 40 WEIGHT51.53 NOW
SAVE 31< . BOX OF 30 DAYTIME - a aYOURPAMPERS '1.88 I CHSLC[
DISNEY CHARACTER NOVELTY KIDS - -TOOTHBRUSHES . . 4 - S1
SOLID COLOR 11" > 11" 6 PACK

WASHCLOTHS
SAVE UP TO 40°f

DETERGENT 1 \
EACH

DECORATOR FRINGE

SOFA PILLOWS -S1.57
20" * 34" FLUFF

\ AREA RUG «'« . nows1 SIZE
NOVILTY ZODIAC PEG S3.47

SMOKING STAND S1.93

SAVt 66.' WHIN you «UY S '

DAN G'*LS SIZE 4-14

LEMON OR PINK 32 OZ.

FAMOUS

MOP & GL0^g "c"2 -s1 It/'. ^ ACETATE PANTIES 28c
QUALITY ladies'

.
FLUFFY BOOTIES 2 PR 1.00foil £ . 4 » 99c rJHA

"TWIN12" x 25' ALUMINUM
~ 'k ~ OR

NO-IRON SHEETS
944"°'

FOAM FILL BED PILLOW REG. $1.27 NOW 99*

y
LADIES WARM VALUES TO $15 gWINTER JACKETS s8

EACH *?§§
LADIES COORDINATE POLYESTER

SLACKS YJlu.» i

^
LADIES LONG SLEEVE VALUES TO $S
BLOUSES PAIR . '

SAVINGS OF 39r, AND MORE

INFANTS ACRYLIC

BOOTIE SET ' as . -.-'2.93
MENS HANDSOME
DOUILE KNIT

DRESS SLACKS ' -'4.88
MENS COTTON

CREW SOCKS . 2 - '1
¦OTS WARM WINTER

ACRYLIC SWEATERS- - '1.93
(OTS UNDERWEAR PACKAGE OF

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS . 2 - *1SLIGHT IRREGULARS

v
LADIES FASHION

. KNIT TOPS
OR

. SLEEPWEAR
YOUR CHOICE

193| .ACH

VALUES
TO
$6

MENSRUGGEDFOOTWEAR!P̂UKIJ GOOD THKOUOH 1ATURDAYI
6 INCH9 EYELET 9 6°Uth ^"cT^'nMn^°^°rd ' N C",WORK SHOE 5 PAC BOOT SB I NEW STORE HOURS:

Man. thru Thiir. 9 til 6 Fri. 9 til 9
CHOKE6*'TO IO'/j S*. ¦ tH . Sun. 1 til .

BUNDLED UP - These pre-tchoolers walking along Elwooil Avenue Tuesdaymorning after a trip to the library, are well bundled against the cold air,unprotesting, although some of the littlest ones seem unaccustomed to the heavygear.

Library News

Novel Reaffirms Values;
America Is Examined

By Frances Edwards
"Next of Kin," by Gladys HastyCarroll, (S7.95), is a novel about gettingacquainted. The theme is how familyheritage affects the lives of people-thesepeople live in Maine where the author is

as much at home as the potato. WilliamCrowley, a down-East loner, has spenthis sunset years writing a family historyabout the Sturtevants and the Crowleys.One rainy day there appears at his door
a pair of bedraggled "hippies," boy andgirl. The boy just happens to be the lastof the Sturtevants, possibly the last ofhis clan, and the girl is pregnant. Williamhelps them settle into the old Sturtevantplace after feeding them and helping outwith spare furniture, local knowledgeand many kindnesses. Their pact is thatWilliam will tell them about theSturtevant past and they will tell himabout their present. William puts themin touch with 6 generations of Yankees,including a live grandfather inCalifornia. Larry and Lisa put down
roots, till the soil, practice domestic
arts, get married, have a baby andshamelessly glorify the nesting instinct.The author has a special ability to makethe characters live; "Next of Kin" is a
warm and loving story that reaffirms theabiding values.

At the other end of the scale we find"Helter Skelter: the True Story of TheManson Murders," by Vincent Bugliosi.(SIO.OOl, on the best seller lists. It hassold 65.000 copies and is aBook-of-the-Month selection. It is aboutthe sensational murder case of theTate-LaBianca mass killings for whichCharles Manson and some of his"family" were convicted. Bugliosi. LosAngeles D.A. who prosecuted the caseconsiders it his biggest of 14 murder
cases. He did his own investigating,working 100 hours a week; the three
tey elements of proof were One-motiveManson's vision of "helter skelter" -a
ace war triggered by the atrociousnurders he ordered. Two-dominationenabling Manson to order familynembers to carry out the killings), andThree-the testimony of Linda Kasabian,he only witness to cooperate with the
irosecution. The author characteriaeslanson as an evil, sophisticated con
nan. Those who carried out theHinders had considerable homicidal
ige. he thinks. The Manson murders areistrnct in American crime annals
ecause Manson importuned others tolurder for him and because the victims
¦ere faceless, chosen as establishment.mbols. Manson was intelligent (I.Q.,21) but his mind was aboil withaeism. satantsm, Scientology andnanations from the Beatles' songs,nson was his only home. At the end of
le trial he told Mr Bugliosi, "Youiven't accomplished anything Youst sent me back to where 1 cameDm."
"Silence came over the lettuce lake,e silence of animals sunning and of

leaves soliciting the sunlight; a bigmother alligator snoozing in the mud, alanguid young cottonmouth draped on alog. A star-shaped bladderwort floatingin the water presented a one-waytrapdoor to insects...
"As 1 poked around Miami lookingfor trouble, a sidewalk hucksterhuckstered me into the Roxy... Theband played-slow. sultry numbers..."Florida Ramble," By Alex.Shoumatoff, (S7.95), is a pleasureramble. He didn't know exactly what hewould find when he set off in his 1964Olds, armed with his guitar and awinning smile. His special interest wasthe natural history: topography, rivers,lakes, wetlands, flora and fauna-but itturned out that in Florida man andnature were just so mixed up with eachother that there was no thinking aboutthem apart. He dropped in at Miami'shigh spots, inspected a few swamps,studied the problem of the vanishingwildlife, visited a Seminole Indianreservation, visited a trailer park,chatted with retirees, spent New Year'sUve in a flophouse celebrating withmigrant fruit-pickers, and paid anerve-racking visit to Disney World. Hisreport shows Florida is the mostcomplex and the most excitinglyimprobably of the United States.

"The Real America," by Ben J.Wattenberg. ($10.00,1 is a statisticalportrait of the American people. Theauthor has drawn from the incrediblebank of facts of the U.S. Census, datadeveloped by industry and by theopinion pollsters who are continuallyprobing the public mind. It is aheartening portrait of the U.S. but isbound to be controversial. The authorbelieves Jefferson's words: "America isstill the last best hope of mankind."
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

Arabia. Jan. 14

Mrs. Archie Maxwell. Mrs. Berthaliendrix. Mrs. Dan Hagan. Mrs. LillianWhite. Mrs. Aretha Ray. Mrs. WilliamHarris. Mrs. II.J. Chason. Mrs. J.E.McGougan. Mrs. Johnny McGougan,Mrs. Gloria Konkol. Mrs. C arolyn Pugh.Mrs. Bob Geantham. Mrs. BrendaTillman. Mrs. Jean Wilson, Mrs. MarleneRussi, Mrs. Janet E. Nubby, Mrs. SusanSkinner, and Mrs. Mann Hwa Smith.

CAP Board
Will Meet
The Board of Directors ofFour-County Community Services, Inc.,will meei on Tuesday January 14, at theRobeson County Library Auditorium inLumberton at 8 P.M.
James Allred of the North CarolinaManpower Council will speak on The

new emergency jobs program.Philip Diehl of Raeford is chairman.

Welcome Wagon International Inc.
is looking for an individuals . .

who likes people . . .

can work independently . . .

is well motivated
Greet newcomers and work with local

merchants. Flexible hours, car necessary.
Send Name and Address To:

)OB OFFER
P. O BOX 550

RAEFORD, N. C. 28376


